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OFFERS to th« people of Abbeville Di9tr
w*ck, At Panic Price*. They offer Hit

fewher*.
October 18, 18P7, 20.3m'

T. PERRI1
WITH J. D. A.

JOBBERS Am R
Foreign and Domestic !

Fancy Goods, No
m BROAD STRELT, OPfO

-A_TXGTT£October tfi, 1807, 27. 8ni

CRO(
BEAU I

GBNT3 for Englith Manufacture Tm

WfAti nil « » J A %»« .
A1CUVU ClllU XI.illC

LOOKING
W*hm On hand the Largest Stock of EnO0Vr th* grMteat indueemenia to (h« trade; <

mm Wiil convince iliom that it will be to thejr
269 BROAD ST!

Oct. 2S.1867, 2G, Sin

fllYl
175 & 177 BROAD S"

COTTON
WAREHOUSE i

< MERGE
AOSNTS FOR KETTLEWELL

fSAM0W
FOR BAL:

PLANTERS fill b« euppli.4 with BaggiiPrfij(bt added.

\&t orAmu-ti
V7. rt&wn x vi

»*t. to. 1«67. t».«ra

SOUTHERN
M. C

182»BROAD STRTi
WlsHtrt to ii form his friends aud patrons

os* of !): I.AttttEST and BEST A
tk»'« is ia this city, winch he wil! sell as usiu
pablio tliet I keep nothing but Keljahle Boots
wfiUd. It ia my intention, and 1 have tin

5i .first-Class 13
My stock consists in part of a large asao

B«»'» and Hho»s. of T. Miles A 5?ons' eelehratc
AJso. Lsdi»»' aud 'Mkm' Cloth Congress;Hisaea' Kid Balmsirsls and Ooi^r«iu; LadUs'

1*4 iaa' aad Mine.' Dre** and Toilet Slipper*^OMgreas Oaiieis; (louts' Fine Calf Balmori
Fia* Kid BahnuraU and CongreEa. Hoys', YFar i'laatation wear:.I k*ep constantly 01
Firat Quality. Ex'ra aim Wn,n»ii'»Hh<»>
fall s«ii*f<iclion « «v«rry fnpecfc. UvHier
SHALL PROFITS. Do rot fcrgrt th» plm

3VI
186§ Braad Street, ne

O.UW 1«. 1867. 28- «io

. J. J. ROBERTSON,Washington, Wilkes Co.. C

J. J. mm
COTTON

6ENEBAL COMMIS

JACKSON STBEET.
%» '

; J**

TLm/ ILh oentinn* to gWe. their FlSftSfOJ?
- WW lh§ny W pV«p«r«<l to ftirnish4H)*i r*u$-;A«*ir xO lsffLTg-rT .:Isaac

t. 11
WAUEflOBS® .AND (

COJRNKii REYNOLDS X-Nl> M<3
uj+i iWig#»*- *

SWJ-L devote their riretpe rMnnl Mte'nfj>
mdvtf,' wAoln «lpo n»»ti»i»rtce to their frieiuliScbL'WILY I). WALTON, of Wflkes eEntfnt*
>rddedrto. Liters) -Ciah t&dvtnces made at
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Dry ooodls!

5ELL & CO.,
TJGHTSTA EEOTEIj,I:
itt, Gootls »t'Lowest Pficep, bought for C«»1i Wt;tn at same rules. Give ua n call before going

rWARDLAW
MURPHY & CO.,tf!WI %*** ***><*** - . .. .

.a-A'AiHi IB
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
tlons, and Straw Goods. ->

SITE THE PLANTERS' HOTEL,
ST-A-, GA.

UKERY.

porters and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in (

rican GLASSWARE,
GLASSES, &c.
glinli Ware to b*» fouuil Hiiywliere in tha oitv, andslid we Jo urge all intfreHtrd to give Ui n call, and
nuTdiiinga 10 irado with u*.

REET, Augusta, Ga. |

ARREN k CO,
FREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

FACTORS,,
xnd COMMISSION

HANTS* .
i

Q w.ir/nrrr jippn /<rr t-vn > »- » >
« >111 A I UUJW U l/j Ji i\ U

IHON TIE,* "

tNG COTTON.

ng and Ropo, or Tics, at Augusta price*, witli j

BARREN & GO,
SHOE HOUSE, j
1ET,AUGUSTA,GA. <
that lir has on I.and and i# constantly rcceivinfj I
SSORTED .STOCKS of BuOI"S and SHOES that
il at the Lowest 0-«h Pric»-». I wi»h to inform the
and Shoes. All my Goods are warranted us repisfar succeeded in keeping

0Ot (Wi> 01)OC f)0ttSC.
rimi-nt of Lilies', Oents', Mi'srs" and' Children'*
d Philadelphia rrtaoiifactiire. *"

Ladien' and Miaaen' Cloll) Balmorals; Ladies and
*u>i iUkkm' Murncco lltltiioraln ami ('i>ngrr>s ;

». Qeiita' Fine l)rm JinOis,' Genix* Fine Drew
lis; Genta' Fine Crflf Wut-r-proof Boon; Gauta'
ontW, find Children's SlioV* of evtrj «tyle. '

bitml d lur^f fupply ol Kip Boot*. Kip Bro^aim, 1

Ml I Auk is u trial, and I f»-»-l obnfllrnt of givingiiber that my ruoito ia QUICK HALES -A.XI) 1

l" bOHEtBiT,'-'' ;xt foor above Mrs. Frederick'#. 1
-

. .....

A.P.BOGGS,ia. ,
* Angustil. Ga.

JTSfH i CO.,
mo'. "' V

IS ION MERCHANTS,
WAREHOUSE,

-- - "AUGUSTA,
ALTATTENTION to .It BUSIER** oonslen^ UllOFE auU BAGGING to *>ui* customer* i

KA III) & CO ; ;IpajflSSION. MERCHANTS. £ ; '

ttfTOSII SXIlfiETS, AXJt;ySTA, GA.f
)n io-tTiV Storag* «n^. Sn}# t>f Crtttrfh**n4-»1I otbfr',I lhftt l!rcr Imv'e «<nnv-eUtl writft Inelh hi Vunirieu&<(. trfdr:rt for Bwggiiwlion^An., promptlyat-.II time* dn Pi'oQnee in Stori. [Oct. 4, JOT?, 24, 4m7
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ESTABLISHED IN 1845.

GUNS, PISTOLS,
CUTLERY,' &c.
IIIAVK juft received, and Iiave in store, a

full of ilic »li'ov« urticlen, importeddirect from the -Kni»Ii««li mmiufiiclorivK, mul
olfer thein ut prices to aiiil tlie times, cuiieiat-

Wibl«-IJnrrel«J Guns, nil qualities and
prices. Atno-ig them are a number of I'uweliV
Celebrated make, in cuacs.
Single-Bandied G«n*, Foreign nnd American.
Colts, Remington, nn<l other repenting Pistol*
Packet Knives of Rogers niul VVesioidioliti'b

make, a nplendid assortment.
A fe«v J"Zen Rutgers' h«#t Tattle Cutlery.Shot Hags, 1'iiWilcr flasks. am) (iunio Utiir*.Kly's Waterproof Gun und Pixtol Cxps.Kly's Guii Wadding, ull qualities.-Fixed ammunition for nti «ur.--d i'isl<>l9.
Metalio Cartridges for all sized Guns andPistols.
Blasting: Powder and Safety Fuse.
Kentucky Rille aud Sporting Powder, in

tegs and cans.
ISO fU.r, Slw.t
A tiiiaatouk of Rifle*, of my own mnke, of

* superior quality.UId' \ 11ctA(i done in a superior manner ,|mil warrant(.-<1, al

145 Broad Street, Anpsta, Ga.
E. H. RO&EES.
Nov 8, I8t>7. 28.3m

COTTON IS
I I !

1"M1E subscriber in appointed Agent for on#
of the BEST and most lielinhle Tluunte

n ilia South, aud will receive COTTON, makelie most

LIBERAL ADVANCES,
>n«l SI,ip i» to CHARLESTON. BALTIMORE.SEW YORK or ElTROPE,«on the niout

FAVORABLE TERMS.
Ho will »l«o order mipIi GOODS <** mny beceded, for those bhi|pitig Cotton throughlitu.

D. R. SQNDLEY. .

Oct. 2f>, 18f7. 2.ri, tf

YOU CAN BUY
Pure Drugs and Medicines,

At Low PriceR, froxi

I. 8. MSOM,
UPIjAIN jS1-2??L3ilES1»,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Oet. 4, ]8s7. 34.8m

Clocks! Clocks!i
THfJ undersigned offer* for i*lo, »t liteL'>w«.tt i'rioes, a sjilen.did r»»aoi l»ient ofJftic*. Cuckoo. Aim in and Kiplit-d»v Clock*,l. - .J
...... nnu jcw«iry Also, pnya pnrllc-jlar porfonRl aUentiou lo th« RepairingWatches anJ Jewelrv.

GUSTAV STOEPEL,JscVnon Street, under the Giob'u lloirl.
Oat. It, 1887. IB.im

MEW J. PELLETIERJiiiist,
IFORMERLY of Hamburg, S C., irnuM re

npeotfi|lly cnll the attention of his ..M
friend* and customers, and t.ha public generally,»f Abh«*ille District, to ill# fnct of bis l'US>
i«« locution being removed to the corn«r ofKllia and Hnr\jKuent Streets, AagiifU," Ga.,rlitre ha would be pleaxptl lo «oe thsin.
He keepn coo'toutly on knnd a g»Dor*l **

lorthienl of tlio BEST DRUGS, Medicine*,**nps Perfumery, Brushc*, Dye Stuff*, Sj»ic.!#.ke., Ac., to which ho invite* |he.'ntleuti'on ofha public. - A. J. PELLKTlKR.. "

Corner Monument <fc Ellis Street*, First Street,ihove the f«ow»r Market, August*, Gu.
Pet 4;it67, 84. Gin

Mosher, Thomas & Schaub,
No. '2i 4 Broad Sire»t,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.-,(UNDKE THE MASONIC HALJ,.)
In POUTERS an(l dealers in XNGLTSJI

. AND FRENCH C1IWA, ll.dipiiiiatsFrench nnd Ainrrican Glass and Croek*ryVV'arr, Kerosene Lampe, Ac, also Agents for
LIim Southern Porcelain Ware. Ordefe aolieitrd,filled ami promptly forworded. v,. r

'

loauil U09IIKH 3 JEr/KUIOXTUOXX«.'«KOXS> tCCACB
Uet 4. J8CT, 24.Sin. r

*

JAS. -'r. GARDIN Eft &00.-,
Waroboubo and. * * *

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,* Mcintosh Street, - Augusta £a.»
WILL gtv# tlific.per*onnl aft*i£tionStorage and y«le of .Cottmr. -nutLsueli
<>b*r | roduer,*» iihv |>v aeiit lo tficin. " CaihdvancM uiad< on produce in-Slope.-** * "

J AS. T. (»AUl>INEk.. &. B. moan 18.
o»t. 4, i8«7. tt^it - ; 2 "

£

Z. MeCord.
©moOTm

and commission. Mfekcirai,'
> NO. I^IIOAIVST-,A U&USTJtj&A. - V''S)ei-'C 1867,^ »

^

'

^STERLING & KENNEDY,
: --wwtoie'.

W'bkoaji ar&e&t, AUQ^STA-^OA.
Xor; ;. !feQ7,ft8.tf | , . r «

>
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-
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EDUCATION OF FARMERS' DAUGHTERS

Tbe following sensible remarks b;
ono of liTo loading educators of tb<
Stuto, wo find in the current numbc
of tho National Ayricitlluritt. On
country readers cannot overestimat
tho importance of tbo subjoct no cle\
ei ly bundlud:

Tho limo was when it was consideredunnecessary to cducato women
Then she was tbo slavo, not the companionof man. Slowly baa theorror
been dispelled. Thoro arc those siill
in our country.quito iptolligent mon,
too.who a89ei t ihiit all women noud
is simply a knowledge of the most
common br&nehcs of study. But
when wc know that thoro aru twonty
two colleges in our land winch receive
students of both sexes, affording the
samo advantages to both, and that
through tho groat liberality of Mr.
Vassar, a splendid building, costing
half a million <>f dollar*, has boon
eroded, whoro yoting ladies may onj»y tho very best privileges under tho
most able instructors, with ehirant
libraries, cabinets and works of art,
wo vealizo that a change ban taken
place in tlio public mind and that wo
man is beginning to oi-joy tho privilegesbo long donkd her and to which
she is justly entitled. Tho happiness
ui.d interests of man, as well as woman,are concerned in this upward
movement. No intelligent man dosiresto bo associated with an ignorant
companion. The two have a mutual
ii.fluonco over cach other, elevating
and ennobling or degrading and debasing.Then woman has far more
lo do with tho formation of the mind
of the child than man. Dicing all
HmI* rrrAlPl K I Ka /#*»'! « » 4 1% a. ~
>vt v»» u wuu &'* 1(3 tliu UUIIOiaiiO

companion of her mother; and this is
truo, also, of tho boy, in all tho earlier
years of his life. The mother moulds
tho mind and forms tho heart. From
her Iho child takes his impressions.
Sho imparts to it from her well or
ill-furnished mind its first food for
ibought and its incentives to action.
On llOl* ll\n liinn ir* «^n»»

...... , ... ..w v..-J
coi.fi.lo. And iho child which has u

trno, good and intelligent mother is
not ashamed to have it known that he
is influenced and controlled by her;
indeed, it is his pride.

]f these statements ara correct,
then to what extent should our farmers'daughters be educatod ? Is it
not true, us is often a<*9crtod, that
their position is low and Ihey must
not be educated above it, lost ihej*
become unhappy and unfitted for their
place? Ily no moans; r.o part of this
assertion is true. A fatmcr's life in
suited togivo woalth, health and vir-
luo. It ia a high and honorable calling,of which no ono need bo aahaincdfusually romoved from tho city
and from much society. If tho fai-mor
and his wife havo a taste ior. books
they may improve and enjoy themselvesmuch; if not, tho mind will
become wouk and will bo occupied
with trifling and^ unimpo: tant matters.Tho children, too, cannot usu

ally enjoy tho privileges afforded in
oqr cities. Mure than othorsare they
with and nnder tho influence of tho
mother. If sho is thoroughly educated,possessing a knowledge of bisto-
ry, literature ana science, she will
over bo.pouring knowlodgo into the
minds of tho children, improving thoir
testes and inspiring thom vrith u lovo
ff .hooks and of knowledge.. Tiro
more she knoisa. tho more t«he will bo,
rcspcctcd by- the children, tho -moro
ri adlly will they be influenced by her
in all renpects/ 'Besides no -class of
persons mOrvneod t.bo amusement aad
HOftChimr MifliffthftA nf"t»Antra Vinn /«ii»^.

mora' wives arid daughters. All p-^r
eons reqiliro elmngpe, & creations and
aindsementH. The mind confined to
one mode ef thii Icing, without relnxtitiori,ofton Iosob.its balanoo and bo
fOmoB permanently. disordered," And
wo, have' seen it stated in tbo teports
of superintendents of inBafte asylums
tbat a large/ per eentage,in^ proportion-nf-fttrmAra' tcivtm l»nn«m»inDii««

thon of any Qllicr* brass, aftd thfd id
.Owing mainly to the- severity rvr'd
.want of variety of their raoda,of life
Ilenco. tbe-dornand for tire ptotuuree
gnd-changes which bcoka afford, 'and
the Brttdijig'th-b/joaitid ^hich ix-eoand
education pivea., Wo to thii.k ol
tho happiness v^hieft fa enjoyed, away
-fVom thfr ejtcjtoraenfe and temptation
ol thaciiy% by (he family^ afepfr'tb«
toilftyof the -day Are . oiior, * gathbr^d
proy'r.'d tho. dpinestic *hearth jij repdiug
or study. And this Th not fcll theorv

.Jb'ust fcogrtfa tipd .

rrliglii glfeirvwlio ^^"b^ought- rq.

bWij"fjftiiid'fey
ujiligo«St m^tborB. Afcove a)l
thorough tl*

iftin tfeet* tl®> OT*k^%, &

j ; V ^
:

.si " *#-"'..
Avt-i''i&jtzf:&%£h

XTEAOEDINARY CA&E 0* 80MNAMBU.LI8M.
VRITINO SERMONS AND MUSIC VTIIILE

ASLEEP..INTERESTING E2tt»ERI-MENT8.

Wo find tho following report of an

oxlrfiOrdinary caso of somnambulism
n our exchanges:
A young ccclcsiastic used to rise

evory night and write sermons or
pie-cos of music. To study hid condition,an arclibishop betook himself
sovcral nights to tho chamber of the 1

bomriamhulist, where he mndo tho fob |lowing observations: Tho "young
man usovl to riso, to take paper and
10 write, before he wrote music ho
would talco a Miclc and rule tho lines
with it j ho wrott. tho notes, togolherwith t.hc words corx'.npoiuling with
thero, v.iih perfect cori-»otnos8 ; or,

j wl>cn ho bad written vbo w^rda. loo
wide, ho allorcd thorn. Tho Mies
that were to bo black ho filled in afte»

jhe'hnd completod tho whole. After
I completing a Hormon, he read it aloud
trom boginning to. end. If any pas |sago displeased him, ho eragod it, and| wrote tho amended passage corroctly
over tho other.
To aecortain whether he need his

; eyes, the Archbishop interposed a
| sheet of pasteboard between tho wri
ting us beforo. Tbo limitation.of his
perceptions to what ho was thinking
about was very curious. A bit of
aniseed cuko that ho had sought for
bo ate approving; but when on anotheroccasion a picco of llio same
cako was put into his mouth, ho *pit it
-out with objection. Tho following instariceof tho dependonco of his porceptionupon, or rathor their subordination
lo bis pro concoivod ideas is truly
wonderful:

It is observod that be always know
wbon his pen had ink in il. Likewise,
if ihcy adroitly changcd his papers
when ho was writing, ho knew if the
nhect subsiitutod was of difFerout sizo
from the former, and appeared embarrassedin that caso ; but if the fresh
bliect of papor which wai substituted
forihat written on was exactly of the
same sizo of tho former, ho appeared
not to bo awaro of tho change, and
he would continuo to road off hi*
composition from tho blank sheet of
papor as fluently as when tho manuscriptitsdf lay bot'orj him j nay, more
ho would continue Lis corrections and
introduce tho amended pa66r.go, writingit upon exactly tho placo on tho
blank shoot which it would havo oc

cupiud on tbo wiitlen pago.
THE VALLEYIN THE MOUNTAIN.

Mrs. Valley Was ono day looking
up into tbo cloar bluo sky, and admiringtho snowy clouds as they slowlysailed ovgr her. She had j<ist
.come buck from" a Jong retirement,
during which sbo had worn a cold,
white robe, under which she had had
Jong and quiot roat. But lately wa

king up, recovered in health and
*pirit«, the had Leen undor the hand
ot Mrs. Spring, a wonderful milliner,
who.mftdo h<y now roboj, adorned
them-with jVinos and flowers ..of the
most lovely form and color. A-riobdross,woven in tbo loom of Nature,
wan never soon. Bat as *be gnxed on
the cky she happened to turn hor eyo
northward, where she saw a bluo ob'ject rising up ana calmly looking
down upon hor, tts if admiring the.
proud boaqty. » "c'

"And who may you bp,, sir/ that
- has tlio boldi.css to xtnm nr»*
tttlhb?'"- *

"My name y Mountain* madftm." .-l,
^WdU, Mr. Mountain, I wilt not

-deny that I-bave heard-of you before,
standing there alone ou. one foot.for
though J have heard of the- foot of
the mountain,-1, have never heard of.

' hia foot,.and your bore, *hard head
liftodup among tbe clouds^ and your

. brow 0t atone, and your bcurt-TJOtbing
- lesBtbanabugorock;, I btivo heard
L of your nnmo before this; but: prayjP air,if I may'^iik without givipg of'f«jnce, of whatuge. are yoa to thoi-vorld ?^ L r uuderatB»id " tboy cannot

look to yon for harvest?" or eardena.
- Tb&rfrAro ft foif wolves, -It nyvy" foe,
"that'llow afid then ^mteriain you witfc.

1 iheir tnusio, and a few fecblo rubbitBi:tjjat hop.up and down yottfeldedjand
then, sir, I- Am Jfold,~ yonrbtfiid is' almostalways* drenched with1 rain* and
4wept by 6U>rro<>.

*

Indeed, qan
not fur iu}; Wo toe what, jou arp madu

' 'TBe pleased to felj. me what
'

.-yoa irtj mild6 frr# " ' J?
ff\Y hat I «*> mado far Iwhy,! you

'} "hHfet bo blhj<i not tU" Aofi. * I>o you .not;
"seoif«wn ^Vijlio;.Uj*V

3 Jtnrjd*. hav.© thour£^OWt^-io mjr qOt
lblnjT'

1 '.jwffjrfolr and jnfcrf *£d

bows to mo as a mighty mistreeB.
-Now, Mr. Mountain, what can you
any for yournolf? Of what poseiblo
uau »ro you.. i Deg to know, and bywhat right do you lift up your head bo
high ? 1 do not mean to bo unoivil,Mr. .Mountain, but you know that wo
ladios havo dolioato norvcd, and it
iniikcs mo norvouB to look at yon.bocold, so atom, to polilary, as if youbad not a friond in tho world, and did
not want ono."

' Madam," meekly. and filowly answeredMr. Mountain, but with a

rougb kind of voiec, "madam, I havo
hut. liltln I" « » «r <*,.» r «

J *wa mj null, JL IIIIV O

stood hero alone for agos, and if 1
Lave hud but one foot, it has boon a

strong ono. My M«ker placod mo
hero with thin lofty boad and stonyform that I might condonso tho currentsof air ae they swept orcr tho
continent, and form clouds and bringrain. Cloud-making, madam, is a
great bueincps with me; they gathor
around my boad and sidos, U>03' pourtbo'.r troasurcs down on me, tin watersrut. into ovcry cavern and holi*>w
L have, and then break out in{o little
springs, cathcr into nondu strut t.i!.-«e
and rivers, and tlms tho waters como
to you and pervade you and cheer
you ; and thoro ia not a bludo of grasB,
nor a flowor on your b-.som, nor a
stalk of wheat, which is not nourished
by the waters condensed and stopped
by us mountains. Moro than forty
pondw look to me to keep them filled,
and several rivers flow from my sides.
I stand hero alono, Mrs. Valley, receivingno thanks, and no praise; but
tako me away and every stroam that
comes to you would bo dry> and you

'. madam, would bo a shrivellod^upold lady, with no flowers on

your broad t-kirtB, and no bread in
your band. Your fruitfulnoss and glorycorac from me; and though you
win wcur out oy image ana income

poorer by-and-b}*, 1 havo the hope
that I shall stand hero bo tc?s useful,
no lees ncccssary, and stiil honored
by thodo who know my mission. 11
1 am by such as you scorned, 1 shall
still know that the streams that 1
create manufacture clothing for the
fame multitudes that come to you for
bread."
Thus the mountain ministers to the

valley, and tbo valley to man ; and
thus the North and the South, the
Eaet and the West of our land, all
need each other and none can bo spared.God bath made nothing in vain.
. Child's Companion.
THE MAN WHO T2I2D TO HUN AWAY

FKOK GOD.
Till us a Bible story.
Shall I tell you about Jonah, a

prophot of God ? God onco told bis
servant Jonah to go to a largo city
Homo vray off, aiid tell the peoplo who
lived 'thoro, and who wcro very
naughty, wicked pooplo, that ho
would puniah them for their aiufcj
but Jonah did not choose to o-o. In -

O--

Btcad of doing what Gojd told him to
do, and Betting off at once to the city,
ho got into a ship that wrb going
Heroes -Iho sea just another way.
This was yery wrong, becanso, yoo
know tho eyes of the Lord are in everyplace, boholdingthe evil- and the
good,"'and it is in vain to try to hide
Ourselves from. G d. "J*lio darkness,
and the light are both a[ike to him."
Jonah conld no more hide himself

from~God when ho got into the ship,
than Adam and J2vo could bid them-,
solves io the warden of Edoh. -«

.«=» - r'
,Very.Boon aflor the ship put out to

son, God sont a great storm. Tho
wind Uluw aiid the-'waves dashed np;
so, that tho veBsol-. was tosspd about
and almost broken in piecos.:-The
poor sfrilorn were very much afraid )
they did not know what to do. They
were poor heathen, and. they know no
hotter than to say their.. /

*
- 'V

,

*

"usoleaa praj'w*-.;
To bloekrof wood ami atone/' ."

But this could do thorn no ^jood; their
little wooden idols could not" "bear
them. Tho. wind .ko'pt on blowing,
and thes'.orm- bodt so" loud, that at
last ttiey threw air their goo:hr into'
the eta, hoping to make-tLro.bhig light-or.*

; .

" ;* -

;Whert tea* Jonah K
^

?r xxe-wait m/ tbe cabin- ot me snip,
'fa0t a>l6«p; 80 tb^captaio. VBfit V.otit
U> ^akobirft^up." Whed Jomvii itr*.
what a gi*yit storm thoro was, he*
tb ough t rGod had $ent .t/'aiDr jptrrposo
to pl>r»4^ him- for bis - disobedience,
and Jbo lold the captain bo had k<*tj,er

ijjy zfuf.Ihihk- the ator na would bo a^tiV
: -Tha ^taip and. lb* galore di4.V:t)o|
Uk® ti/do tbis, ^a&fcAi-a to

ao at; ItttfHboy.
throve wt o uL-of

vr. '

alwaya hears tho pi'ayors of thosewho ory lo him. Tbon God told thofish to put Jouah on dry land, und ho
did so. -

Did Jonah then mind God?
Oh, yes, ho tfot off at onco to go to

tho city, and" when ho got thero
ho went about from stroot to Btroot
preaching to tho pcoplo, and telling1 K nm (hiA 1 1
vmviii viuu vrv/mu jmuibu mem lor
their sins unlcBs they were sorry, and
ropentod, and triod to do hotter.
A.nd they wore sorry, vory sorry, indeed,and God did not punish thom an
he would, had thoy not humbled
themselves before him.. Child's Pa~
per. <

A REMASKABLE FROG.
On this f.ul'jeet Mr. Yager, living 1

near Milehcll'tt Station, in Culpepper '
county, rclatc» very curious facts 1

about a remarkablo frog. "Concerningtbi* frog," says ho, "it has lived 1

many yoars with us and is a great fa- {

vorito and the greatest curiosity is '
its becoming so remarkably tainc. 1

It had frequented our door steps bo- e

foro our hall doors »om« voumJ ~~~ ~~ w

my aequuiutanco commenced with it. 1

t'uthor had admired it for years on' '
nccou.* yf jls bjzo anc[ color, and ho 1
visited it -»vory ovoning, when it '
would como iv.., h bin summons and f
by constant focUu^,.^r0ught it to" bo 1
so tamo it would cum eandlo *
and lo-k up as if expccu^ to tft_ (
ken up and brought to the -vble andfod on insccts of all Boris. C. pre-' 1

Renting all living ir.BCCts it fixcv(
oyea intently and remained motionlfr^ |
for a while as if preparing for a 6trike j!which is an instantaneous throwing of
ils tongue to a great distance, upon
which the inscel sticks fast to the tip
by a glutennsfis matter. I can't say
uuw lung my miner lias been acquaintedwith it; from my earliest
rocolleet'ona ho spoko of it as "Old
Tom," "tho old frog." I have known
it for a great number of years.I can
answer for fifty seven years. It
makes its appearanco (always a welcomevisitor) with warm weather and
remains with ns till fall, appearing
morning tand ovening to our great
amusement, having been trained to
do many things, such as leaping, turningeomersaulls, holding alternately
by its feet and hands to a small rope,
au inrrinrr nnrl r» 1.1 ^ * K ..
s>.. ^< 5 Iituuin^ at iui LUU Willinorof u slack rop s poi former, .march*
ing erect on its hind logs, t^nJ at the
word of command going through the
manual exercise. It scorns perfectly
good nutured, and never f-hows tomper,but is dreadfully afraid of a cat,
on whose approach it will often leap
four foot from off tho floor, with .thsf
utmost precision, plump into the
mouLh of a large stono water, pitcher
and tbus secure a safe retroati Yet'
hois in no wiso alarmod or disturbed
by tba.prcaent of dogs, of which wo
bavo many about the pr<fause$. They*
deem to regard him as one of the
household and a "privileged character."Tho Hon. Judge Taylor, who.
will attest the above statement made
-bj' Mr. Yager, in speaking of the age
of thin frncr rnmnilfoH » nTf. ia #»«»

-n . -»

tainly ono bunded".yeaj;s old/- and
though be may have beeb here beforo~
the Indians left the^country^ he may
be even now but in hia infancy." *

' ^ I ^ a * "

A Tbur.der tjlorrn arose one-'day,
und k^pt us at home from oar rido.
Tbo clouds wero very black. I

"I am so afraid of thunder," said
Jessie, jumping ip'jn Lor mother's lap
and laying ber head. cn nioihtu-'a-top-,
"aom*. -' * -

».

"Thunder will not hurt vrm." sraul
Tom ; j'it is the lightning."
"What is thunder ?" asked Ijttlife

will.
'

. ....
: "It ia tho clouds hallooing," said

Jessie, "and 1 am afraid oiii "

"Aud whatia lightning, Jessie?"
1 asked Tom, lapghing. -

.

'"it is -God's ffrorfrofki," aaid Will;
I am snroof-thnt.' 1 v

UI had a great deaj rathar hav©
,tbem .without the tk>1*o,}' said,'Jeesio.

.VBut you can't priedTom. V
ThproTom was mistaken. - in damp

Humrper evenings vre oflon tUwjheK"
^ofT light along tho edgfrs of »<4ond>
It is'caUod heat-lightning, and has
novtliun'deVwith it, nor Is.-it dan'gtfrOA9..I'

.

'
'

...
-

': !£hi>t whiqh di^rts in ^"zigSag-linesand for^s out; Qfr:1o^9/^ko t>alla itf
fii-O shtfotin^ frjsjnX^ olottds, infcjces
H loud UO?lto.-' un "ofpillaa '-tta fr>£> '

andJh'oasos kills people." '-v. - 1

- «ifiiter
It ls*"e*:l«9^tria'triyI~i&d WeHtftfictfo

"iB%dariOtiB n*£aj«. Ir
you slrOk© a bayk tb'o dairk
S&i

yo%' frftV w(W>&w&j^fVib^a^tBrVfl/ astoufafkt
ToOm.'ep&rJ^a Wllf cowe- out/ Jtfbvl^t*W^jS&HJr-glait «rtl# w$8.&drj oloVb, i*y-u: $fmzgmjfi&ttr&wa m**
t rioi lyK - SosftQ^htgR

. «/J«

But Benjamin Franklin, tbat observingand thinking printer, conch),
ded by what ho saw that lightning
was electricity; soono day he went
oatdoors in a thunder-storm, t»nd
sont a kite'up to the clouds to bringthe lightning down. It rail down
the string of hie kite to an iron, as
you Boe, and the iron was full of it.
Why did it nol run down to Franktin,and kill him T Ah, he thought of

_

that.- So he tied a silk string to tho
end of his hemp Bering, and held bythat; for, as 1 told you silk will not
conduct electricity. That made
Franklin safo. When tho key was
3liargud with lightening, Franklin
knockod it with his knuckles, and
felt a shock, just the strange priokly
tceling people foel from an electrio
ihock.
Now Franklin was a man' who

always tried to turn his knowledge to
jomo good account. So he invented
lightning rods, which you know aro
made of iron or Conner, and run nnt.

tl * "w". w

jide of a liouso from a chimnoy to the
sarth, to rccoivo and carry the lightninginto tho ground, whcro it will
lo no harm. In that way housed
ire safe from its cffocts. We should
30 careful where wo are in a thunder
ihower. It is dangorouB to stand unlcr"a tree or a haystack, or at openloors or windows, or by the wallB or
jhimneys.

David calls tho thundor tho
iroico of tho Lord. God is in tho
jloud; God is in tho wind; God w,'"
-be lightning; God i« lQO

J.1hoy all say, God mado and govorLB

pleasant to feel that God
holds.the-.0jnB for overy thing?.
Childs Paper .

A silk dross was warded to the
handsomest young lady at the HighlandCounty Fair. It should have
beon given to her mother.both bo-
cause sho is tho porson' entitled to tho
credit, and bcoause it would have booa
an ihcentivo to other mothers.
Tho rightooui cprry a heaven of

happiness in thoir hearts. Josus is

there, and whoro Ho is, is tho happi1
U09 U1 UUUVUII.

When wo aro alone, wo bavo oup
thoughts to watch, In the family--©«r
tomperaj in company our tonjjao*.-*II.3£ur$.

Polail Star..If religion-be the
atfvr you sail by, doubt not of a good
voyage; at least yo£ are- «ure_ orft
good harbor.

SPECIAL

NOTICE.
WE bave on band a large Stock

CARPETING. HOGS. Cttft- J
TAIN DAMASK, v ©11/ OfcptaS, \^f.Mexican Quilt#, andWall Papering. ~ '

,.
*

MILLER & RO0ERTSON.
' kgjg

WATC £1^3, JBWEJjRX andPl»\ted Waro,*t . ...
-

. MILLER. & KDBSRT&ON^B. ;
' |V.;&

Eeacl^Made Al;.
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'
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^
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